
L G. Dunn Withdraws
'-As President Candidate

With the election of officers ?
slated for this coming Monday eve¬
ning, L. G Dunn, candidate for
president, dropped a bombshell at
Monday night's meeting of the
Morehead City Jaycees when he
announced that he was withdraw¬
ing from the race.

Mr. Dunn remains a candidate
for the office of external vice-pres¬
ident.

Dr. Bob Barnum spoke on be¬
half of the candidacy of Bob Mc¬
Lean and Bob Davis spoke on be¬
half of Herbert Phillips for the
presidency.
Luther Lewis spoke on his own

behalf for internal vice president
and on behalf of Jerry Willis for
director.

Mr. Phillips spoke on behalf of
Mr. Davis for external vice-pres-
ident and James Kennedy and
Floyd Chadwick each spoke on

their own behalf for the office of
treasurer.

District Meeting
Plans for the district meeting

have been completed, according to
Mr. Dunn. Registration will take
place April 14 at Bud Dixon's
Motel, with the cocktail party and
dance to be held at the Blue Rib¬
bon Club. The business meeting
will be at the City Theatre Sun¬
day morning, April 15.

President Russell Outlaw report¬
ed that approximately 20 Jaycees
attended the Chamber of Com¬
merce dinner last Thursday.

Russ Willan reported that the
Little League fence is ready to be

put up. He announced that an ad¬
ditional 10 signs have been or-

dered, as have booster banners
which will be sold in Morehead
City.

Insurance Obtained
It was also reported that in¬

surance for all players, managers,
and league officials has been ob¬
tained and the league is ready to
start the season.

Dr. Outlaw announced that the
civic committee will investigate
the cleaning up of Morehead City.
This followed reading of a letter
from a tourist who commented on

the trash along Arendell Street.

Former Governor Sets
Record for Announcement
Albuquerque. N. M. (AP).For-

mer Gov. Edwin L. Mechem may
have set some sort of record for
brevity in announcing he would
be a candidate for the Republican
nomination for governor. 'r

Asked if he would make the
race. Mechem replied!-' f

"Yup." - .

Asked if he would mrflte jny
other comments, he replied:

"Nope."

Former Army
Officer Speaks
To Rotary Club
A former Yugoslavian Army of¬

ficer, Col. Spasoje Lozikovich. who
is making his home in this county,
was th? speaker Tuesday night at
the meeting of the Beaufort Ro¬
tary Club at the Inlet Inn.
He was introduced by Mrs. H.

D. MacFarla^e, Gloucester.
The speaker told of communism

in his homeland, stating that the
majority of the people weren't
members of the Communist party
but had to abide by party policy
in order to exist.
He commented that Radio Free

Europe was not reaching many of
his people since they couldn't af-
ford to purchase radios. He said
that prior to World War II a radio
in Yugoslavia cost about $14 to
$20 and now one would cost about
$280 to $350
As for clothing, he remarked

that a man's suit, which cost about
$21 to $30 before the war, now

costs between $140 and $200.
If a person in his country werej

found to have democratic leanings,
the government took 'away that
persons ration cards, the speaker
declared.
As for food packages sent to

Yugoslavia, it was mentioned that
those sent to individuals probably
got through, but those that went
through organizations usually
wound up in the possession of the
Communists.

People who believe that pack¬
ages have been sent them, inquire
for them and are told that they
may have a package but to return
in two or three weeks, the speaker
said.

This time-lapse enables the au¬

thorities to check up on the "alle¬
giance" of the person to whom the
package is addressed.

Colonel Lozikovich was captured
by the Germans early in the sec¬

ond World War. He spent several
years in a German prison camp,
where he learned to read and write
English. He was in a camp for dis¬
placed persons, following the war,
for four years because he could
not return to his homeland. Yugo¬
slavia had fallen into the com-

Thd^pner Army officer said
that he jiMUl fortunate to be em¬

ployed by Mr. and Mrs. MacFar-
lane at Chicago when he came to

GOODWIN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Inc.

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS
105 North 10th St. . Morehead City

All Type* of Home*, Commercial Building*,
Remodeling, and Repair*.

We have the icrvice of * registered architect and * professional
decorator available.

For Information Call 6-3078

ELECTION
NOTICE

Candidates for State Senator and
for State Assembly, County and
Township offices must file Notice
of Candidacy before this board
on or before April 14 at 12 o'clock
noon.

Carteret County
Board of Elections

BMufort, N. C.

I KNOW YOUR TOWN! I
Morehead City Needs
Better Street Markings

s

List names of persons who live at these addresses and take
this blank to the last address for FKF.K PRIZES as long as they
last.

Hl'RKY . III KK V . IllRRY

1205 Aitadrl) St

819 Arendell St.

50? Arrndrll St.

1207 Shackleford St.

3116 Evans St.

109 North 9th St.

110? ArendeU St.

105 South 21st St.

805 Shepard St.

813 Arendell St.

I This is not a commercial contest. It is sponsored by civic
I organizations. Deadline for entry April 14. 1956, 6 p.m.

1
Morehead City civic organi/a- c

tions have undertaken an interi-
sive campaign to get street mark- C
ers placed at every intersection r

throughout town. | *
Just to show how difficult it is r

in Morehead City to find places 1
and streets, the street marker com t
mittee. headed by Owens Fred- r

this country six years ago. The r

colonel is now living with the Mac-ijJ
Farlanes at Gloucester.

Rotarian Jack Oakley was in
charge of the program.

Guests at the meeting were

Morehead City Rotarian Tom Noe
and Mr. and Mrs. MacFarlane.

Clifford Faglie
Will Preside
Af Lodge Session

Clifford Faglie, Morehead City.
president of the Bright Belt Log
Rolling Association, will preside
at the semi annual meeting of the
association Friday, April 20, at
Rock Ridge.
The Rock Ridge and Lucama

lodges will be host. The afternoon
business session' will start at 4 30
p.m. in the Rock Ridge School
Auditorium.

Mr. Faglie announces that the
suppers for all Morehead City
Woodmen will be paid for by their !
camp. Those planning to attend
should inform R L. Turnage, finan¬
cial secretary. 6-5234, by Monday
night. Supper tickets bought now

will cost less than if purchased at
Rock Ridge.
The Bright Belt Log Rolling As¬

sociation is made up of 50 Wood¬
men Lodges located in Beaufort,
Carteret, Craven, Edgecombe,
Greene, Halifax. Jones, Lenoir,
Nash, Onslow, Pamlico, Pitt,
Wayne, and Wilson Counties. Over
400 delegates from these counties
are expected.
The afternoon session will fea

ture an address by State Manager
Nick T. Newberry of Charlotte.
The night session will start at 7
p.in. with a supper in the Rock j
Ridge School Cafeteria. The high¬
light of this session will be the
address of national president of
the Woodmen of the World, How¬
ard M. Lundgren of Omaha, Neb.

Officers of the Bright Belt Log
Rolling Association in addition to
Mr. Faglie, are J. W. Hodges of
New Bern, first vice-president;
Willie Dunning of Bethel, second
vice-president; and Robert E. Sim¬
mons of Kinston. secretary.
Woodmen of this area are in¬

vited to attend. !

ThaiDog Is Not
An Ornament i

Beaver, Utah (AP>.That dog
poised atop Frank Gentry's car

isn't i radiator ornament.it's a

dog. Gentry says the dog, ."Tex,"
got used to riding in the open
when the Gentrys had a pickup
truck. Tex started riding on the
roof when Gentry switched to a

car.
"When I tried to put him in the

trunk of the car," says Gentry, "he

'.j0'*'' to go. He was too used to
riding on the outside."
Gentiy says the sixyear-old La-

bradflr-German shepherd has rid¬
den on top at spoeds of 70 Biles

f* "our.certainly a startling sight
to other motorists. But Tax is au-

»on1 rid* outsid. if if,

.
« "owing, or if the metal

roof Is the least bit slippery. |

.rick, has come up with a contest,
Above are listed 10 addresses.
ontestants have to fill in the
lame of the person who lives at
hat address and then take his com¬
peted blank to the last address,
rhcre he will receive a prize if
he names he has filled in are cor-

ect.
Folks are given until 6 p.m.

lext Saturday, April 14, Jo try for:
prize.

Judge Charges
Grand Jury
Tuesday Morning
Judge W. H. S. Burgwyn, pre¬

siding at a one-week term of Su¬
perior Court, which got underway

! Tuesday morning, told the grand
jurors it is their duty to see that
proper respeet is paid to the law.
He told the jurors that they

were to make presentments where
they found evidenee that a erime
had been eommitted.
He named the four capital of¬

fenses in this state, murder, rape,
first degree burglary and arson,
and stated that all members of
Ithe jury had to return to the
| court room when they had a pre¬

sentment on a capital offense,
Among the other duties of the

grand jury, according to Judge
Burgywn, is investigation of the
county jail and prison camp
He promised the grand jurors

that the solicitor and he himself
would assist them in any way pos¬
sible.

Speaking of this county, he
mentioned that Carteret was one
of two counties named after the
isame man.

Judge Burgywn remarked that
George Carteret was also known
as the Earl of Granville, and 1

Granville was the name of the
second county in North Carolina
named for the earl.

Lesta N. Willis was named fore-
man of the grand jury, and Capt.
Charlie Thomas was appointed as

officer.
Members of the grand jury were

C. E Willis, the Rev. Alton Mason,
I Cecil Gilgo, James W. Morton,

Mrs. Vivian Gillikin, Lloyd N.
Garner, Wren Lawrence, Blanch-
ard Davis, Charles Merrill. Joseph
H. Willis.
Roy E. Willis, Mrs. Betty Wil¬

liams Tarpey, Marvin H. Powers.
J. J Keel, Leslie Styron, Ivey Gil¬
likin Sr., and Woodrow Bright.

Greenland is covered by 647
cubic miles of ice. 1

Brownies Make
Big Cookie Sales
Two Morehead City Brownie

troops sold 1.032 boxes of cookies
during the Girl Scout two-week
rookie sale last month. Mrs. John
James. Morehead City, a director
jf the Coastal Carolina Girl Seoul
Council, said she was thrilled with
he results.
Each Brownie sold at least 12

boxes which entitled her to a pin.
Reports from troops at Newport.

Beaufort, and Atlantic were not
complete by press time yesterday.
Names of Morehead City Brown

ies who participated in the sale
follow:
Mrs. Marge Todd's third grade

roop: Linda Brewer, Sue Bullock.
Sharon Cannon, Susan Davis. Fran
?es Davis. Yvonne Dyson, Johnice
Salantis, Linda LaSpava
Lutie McClain. Sandy Mcntschi-

icoff, Janice Morton, Mary Lou Par¬
ser, Jane Prest, Janice Sewell.
Kandice Smith, Tana Lee Smith.
Gale Swan, Cheryl Todd, Kath

Icon Wach, Connie Willis, Dottie
Willis. Phyllis Simmons. Betty Jo
Wood. Carolina Blombr^g.
Mrs. Mabel Grahar. s fourth

jrade troop: Betty Boortz. Linda
Day, Ava Glancv, Jeanette Gra-
lam, Frances Ilyman, Marie Joy
ner, Joyce Raf>er, Dianee Roberts,
lean Stiles, Sherry Wetherington

Little Shop Specializes
In Hero Sandwiches
New York (AP).A little shop

.pecializes in hero sandwiches
dng sized buns split down the
niddle for filling. The proprietor
ound a printed story quoting a

lentist who said hero sandwiches
ire good for the teeth. He had it
enlarged, and before hanging it
)n the wall of his shop, showed
t to a customer who had just pur¬
chased one of the big sandwiches.
The proprietor turned to hang

lp his new sign. The customer
ook his first bite and began to
ell. He had broken his lower plate
rhe hanging of the sign was de-
ayed until the customer left. |j

Start now to en:*>y the many advantages of
Essotane Gas for 'cooking, hot water, refrigera¬
tion, heating: /

. Unusually clears no soot, no ashes
. Hoats instantly^ safe, non-poisonous fuel

. Concentrated /fame, no heat waste

. Dependable, accurate metered Essotane delivery
service. Pay <*ily as you use.

i
VISIT out ccjr 4VKNIKNT SHOWROOM where you'll find

a selection modern brand-name gus appliances
designed to .give your kitchen that "new look." Many
appliances ian be delivered immediately. Ask about
our convergent time payment plan.

A

U* V HANOI)

SPA'J HEATIRS

I
ASK YOUR r a IGHBORS who know.
They'll t £/ 1 you there's noth¬
ing like Ffcj sotane Gas. (tsso)

.Service Immediately Availablo

CARTERET GAS CO., INC.
Phone 6-4044

109 S. 8th St. Morehead City

MOBLEY BUICK CO.
Proudly Presents

THE ALL * STAR

BUICK SHOW)
This Week Only H. Earle Mobley

f

Through special arrangement* with the Buick factory, we have auem-

bled the greatest selection of new Buicks ever to be seen in Eastern
Carolina . You can look over the new cars at yuor leisure ... in comfort.
It's your first opportunity since before the war to pick out the series
you want . . . the body style you prefer . . . the color you like best. and
take IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

. Specials . Supers . Centurys # Roadmasters

. Two-Doors . 4-Doors . Hardtops . Convertibles
. Station Wagons . Wide Selection of Accessory Groupings ^

ThU special display will be her* for thi* week only. We will make im- '

mediate delivery on any car you choose. However, it may take time to

get duplicate cars if someone else chooses YOUR model first . so we '

urge you to be here early for the best selection. J

A»k for Any On* of tkr Following New Car S*l*inwni

Alvin West George Morton Elwood leary

BUICK SHOW
BEGINS EACH NIGHT AT

6 P.M.Don't Miss This

Exciting Displayl


